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SHI GTON, Monday.- The Ame.rican Navy has an
that 12 A1nerican warships are leaving for the Medi-

t·eport Inte,rnational News Service from Washington. 
the Navy said that these ships are intended to ;relieve 
already there, it is believed that they are being sent 

Mediterranean as reinforcements. 

connection Interna tiona 1 
Service recalls the United 

warning that the Arab 
would ·not be respected and 

of protest were s-ent by 
e Lebanon reg·arding 

of American Jews 
1·oute to Haifa. 

commander of the Mediter
fleet auived in Washington 

, and although his trip is 
a routine matter, Inter

ews Servke claims that he 
pate in the discussions on 

blockade. 

s which are to leave for the 
include an aircraft 

capable of accommodating 100 
three cruisers, one attack 

ship and seven destroyers. 
are already in that area one 

three cruisers, one attack 
ship and eight destroyers. 

Jla i that 

Hospita s S elle 
TEL AVIV, Tuesday.-A1·ab L egion 

artillery had been shelling the civi
lian population in Jerusalem, showing 
preference for buildings flying the 
Red Cross flag. 

On Tuesday morning the Hadassah 
Hospital in Rehov Hanevim Street 
was hit, killing one person. The bom
bardment was directed every time 
against the buildings flying the Red 
Cr:oss flag. The same happened to the 
M1sgav Ladach Hospital in the Old 
City according to the testimony of 
the evacuated medical personnel. 

More than 1,400 evacuees have been 
provided with housing and food by a 
new office fo1· dispossessed per. ons 
opened in Jeru alem. A special Syn
agogue, hospital, old age home school 
and crildren's ho 1 ha,·e been' opened 
for them. 

Distribu ion o 
Portfolios In 
Israel Cabinet 

TEL AVI :Vcdnesday.-It has 
been officially' mmounced that the 
Cabinet which met on Sunday, decid tl 
to the distribution of portfolios as 
follows: 

Prime Minist · ::mel Mini.c;t r of 
Defence: Mr. Dav_:d B ·n Gurion; In
tcrwr: 1\ l'. I. ~ac Grucnbaum · Forei n 
Affairs: 1\It'. Moshe Shc:rtok; 'Finance: 
1\Ir. Eliez~r Y nplan; II alth and Immi
giation: 1\ r. M he S hapiTo; Agri- · 
culture: 1\Ir. Aron 7.isling; Religious 
Affairs and Reparation of War Dam
ag : Rabb · Fishman; Police and 
Nationall\uno iti s: 1\Ir. Shalom Shit
reet; Justice: Dr. Felix Rosenbleuth · 
Labou and Public Works: M . Mor~ 
decai Bentov·; Communications: Mr. 
Da id R mez; Social Assistance: 
Rabbi I. 1\I. Levin. 

1\ • Shertok m 1 ounc..od at th 
mee.ti about a ag ment with the 
United • ta es on th a oi me t of 
dipl m tic r~ lr H th"' havi 1g 
th titl of p i l c1 oy.' 

erusalem Plan 

i carr·ed 

Egy ns 
Je 

un 
ior 
till 
ha1 RCS, 1\londay.-Kenneth Bilby, 
v ondcnt of tlie "New York 

tc Tribun ," who arrived in Cy-
n~ 11 evi• from J ern alem, says that a 

ole. nag-ogues in the Old City have 
nd troyed and that this destruc

d td 'gllt have been forestalled' had 
e wi h military plans miscarried. 

Jews, he said, expected no 
,nd· •han a nominal resistance by 
l'ed· ab forces in Jerusalem and a 
~rt 10\'e carried out by Palmach 
tie einforceu by Jewish Home 
,c"!· . To keep the city self-sus-
m· the Jews hoped o be able to 

p the 1·oad to Jerusalem in a 
•me. Bab El Wad was cleared 
quick thrust, but Arab rein

ents kept Palmach engaged on 
cd to J crusalem and the Jews 

l
aid . :~t open up a major attack 
of Tel Aviv. Two hundred Pal

the men pulled out from Bab El 
1the and stormed Zion Gate in a 
cies fully executed operation, but 
lun- .cements failed to come up. 

r

gle •he ATabs were now in a posi
sh- ~ conquer the city from the 
as But the Jews did not feel de

~es-

;; ·nuing, Bilby criticised the 
fas telations work of the Jews. 
~he .ab propaganda is exaggerating 
an ·ictories, but there is ·no doubt 
ble he Arabs are beating the Jews 
of propaganda battle. 

·respondents attached to the 
Legion receive remarkable faci
and, what is more important, 

.md 1a1e excellent cable facilities. 
Je 
ish Jews in Jerusalem assured 
Lnd rrespondents that they would 

:able and plane facilities, but 
~r. broke down and the correspon
ere remained bottled up without 
Lnd nnection with the ouwr world. 
rho 
rst 
~he 

press relations between the 
officials and the foreign press 

l alem deteriorated badly as a 
f the new government's failure 
point," alleges Mr. Bilby. 

it • 
I 

ere Poi e Us 
TEL AVIV, Tue d y.- Haganah spok sn 1 declared that altho g 

serious use of ga has not yet been reported, s'u llicion exists that the At·ab 

J .. egion had used poisoned mortar shells. T vo case m·e at present unde.· 
medical exam ·nation. 

Continuing the spokesman said that 
the seriousne s of the Egyptian 
thrust northwards to Tel Aviv had 
not been minimised, mainly because 
of the strength of the Egyptian force, 
consisting of 4,000 soldiers with all 
the necessary modern heavy equip
ment, including plenty of anti-aircraft 
and long range artillery. He pointed 
out, however, that the long shoreline 
of the Egyptian advance was highly 
vulnerable to Jewish flying columns, 
who were specially trained for desert 
warfare. At present they had suc
ceeded in arresting the advance of 
the EgypUan forces and Cairo had 
admitted heavy casualties at Isdud. 

Usually the Egyptians refuse to 
engage in infantry clashes in which 
without exception they had suffered 
crushing set backs. 

The Egyptians prefer using their 
superiority in long range arms, often 
causing considerable destruction to 
civilian houses and property in iso
lated Jewish settlements in the Negev 
which nevertheless hit back. The set
ileTs settled down in trenches when 
their houses were destroyed. 

Minor Nocturne with a dignity and 
restraint which drew a sustained ap
plause from the appreciative audi
ence. 

The last part of the programme 
was devoted to works by Bartok, Al
beniz and Granados, during which 
Miss Salzman displayed admirably 
her ability to cope with the music of 
all countries and all times. 

D.K. 

PNIN SA ZM -A M T 

ARTIST 
E 

INA S LZMAN was a superb 
arti.c:t when .c:he la,c:t visited this 

country. Then critics occasionally 
complained of ' hat thev called "a 
certain lack of maturity.;' Vfhether 
or no.t it was true then, ·the s me can 
certamly not be a· to- a . I "a 
particularly struck bv th ~ mellow 
technique of Pnina, ai1d by the cas" 
and .grace. with. which she pcrfo n.lCd 
t~c mcrcd1.bly <hfficult passages in thf~ 
L1szt D Mmor Sonata. Tliis sonata is 
not purely a technical test, and has a 
movmg theme \\11ich maintains a 
unity throughout. 

Amunrr the vari d items 01 1..h 
programme wa · a f:ho rt compositio 
by Den Haitn, a modern conrposer 
now living in Eretz Isra 1. This piec 
was played with a subtlety v:hi l1 
brought out the strange mixture of 
cast and west. It is moden1 in es
sence, but has some distinct oriental 
melodies interwoven among the di -
turbing chords. I look f01 \'ard kcenlv 
to he~n·ing further works by Ben 
Haim played by Pnina. 

The danger of playing Chopin is 
that the pianist i ~ often apt t over
emphasise the ro .anticism of the 
composer. Pnina was aware of all 
the pitfalls and evaded any shade of 
sentimentality. She played the C 
(Continued at foot of preceding coL) 
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